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I Lost The Space I Would Have ToBreath,
I'm out of air and then I start to heave,
I'm in my own secluded world of sin,
I must escape the depression that I'm in,
I'm the one they tease, I'm the one they taunt, but when
I'm gone, they're the ones I'll haunt,

For an eternity they will feel my pain,
For an eternity, again and again,
They will never do, what they did to me,
And the key to their souls, will belong to me,
My escape is something I may never find,
Cuz they torch the core of my fragile mind,
and the fire spreads through the trench of my soul,

I feel like I don't even have room to breathe,
I'm out of air and then I start to heave,
I'm in my own secluded world of sin,
I must escape the depression that I'm in,
I'm the one they tease, I'm the one they taunt, but when
I'm gone, they're the ones I'll haunt,

Now extracting revenge will be my personal goal,
And they ruin me with their words like knives,
But soon I'll torture them and play with their lives,
And for an eternity they will feel ny pain,
For an eternity, again and again,
They will never do, what they did to me,
And the key to their souls will belong to me,

I feel like I don't even have room to breathe,
I'm out of air and then I start to heave,
I'm in my own secluded world of sin,
I must escape the depression that I'm in,
I'm the one they tease, I'm the one they taunt, but when
I'm gone, they're the ones I'll haunt,

You go and eat me alive, you tear me apart,
just wait til I reach inside...and tear out your heart.........
For an eternity they will feel my pain,
For an eternity, again and again,
They will never do, what they did to me,
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And they key to their souls, it belongs to me
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